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Abstract
& Key message National Forest Inventories (NFIs) hold promise for monitoring and valuing of non-productive forest
functions, including social and recreational services. European countries use a range of methods to collect social and
recreational information within their NFI methodologies. Data collected frequently included general and recreation-
specific infrastructure, but innovative approaches are also used to monitor recreational use and social abuse.
& Context Social and recreational indicators are increasingly valued in efforts tomeasure the non-productive value of forests in Europe.
National Forest Inventories (NFIs) can be used to estimate recreational and social usage of forest land at a national level and relate this
use to other biophysical, spatial and topographical features. Nonetheless, there is little information concerning the extent.
& Aims The study aims to identify the coverage of social and recreational data present in European NFIs including the types of
data recorded as part of the NFI methodologies across European countries. It also aims to examine contrasting methods used to
record social and recreational data and present recommendations for ways forward for countries to integrate these into NFI
practice.
& Methods A pan-European questionnaire was designed and distributed to 35 counties as part of the EU-funded project
Distributed, Integrated and Harmonised Forest Information for Bioeconomy Outlooks (DIABOLO). The questionnaire probed
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countries on all social and recreational data that was included within NFIs. Qualitative response data was analysed and recoded to
measure the extent of social and recreational data recoded in European NFIs both as a function of the number of variable
categories per country and the number of countries recording particular variables.
& Results Thirty-one countries reported at least one social or recreational variable over 12 categories of data. The most frequently
recorded variables included ownership, general transport infrastructure and recreation-specific infrastructure. Countries
collecting data over many different categories included Switzerland, Great Britain, Czech Republic, Luxemburg and Denmark.
& Conclusion The study proposes a specific set of indicators, based upon countries with well-developed social and recreational
data in their NFIs, which could be used by other countries, and report on the extent to which these are currently collected across
Europe. It discusses results and makes a series of recommendations concerning priorities for the inclusion of social and recre-
ational data in European NFIs.
Keywords Social data . Recreational use . National Forest Inventory . Indicators
1 Introduction
Non-productive forest functions have now been established as
an essential component of reporting on the state of European
forests (SoEF 2015). For example, over the last decade, indi-
cators of biodiversity have increasingly been integrated into
the data collection and reporting activities of National Forest
Inventories (NFIs) across Europe—an endeavour which has
been refined and guided by efforts to harmonise indicators of
biodiversity across the continent (Winter et al. 2008) and spe-
cifically driven by work conducted under EU COST Action E
43 (Tomppo et al. 2010). This work demonstrated that effec-
tive reporting and analysis of non-productive forest services
can be undertaken successfully using NFI data which has
driven further research in this area. Despite substantial prog-
ress made by COST E 43, there is a need for further integra-
tion of other non-productive forest functions, including the
social and economic dimensions of sustainable forest manage-
ment into European level NFI reporting (McRoberts et al.
2009; Vidal et al. 2016). It is this integration of new socio-
economic information into EuropeanNFIs which concerns the
present paper.
NFIs are systematic assessments of forest information,
which are undertaken by European countries at regular inter-
vals. They are critical in the estimation of a country’s forest
cover as well as productive forest services, including timber
volume. Although differences in sample plot selection and
sizing methodologies for measuring key metrics and volume
estimation exist across European countries, NFIs are success-
fully aggregated across countries to produce reports of forest
land area, tree species and timber production (e.g. Verkerk
et al. 2015).
Alongside other non-productive services provided by for-
ests, an established and growing interest across European
countries is the social and recreational value attached to them.
The last State of Europe Forests report, published by the
Forest Europe (SoEF 2015), suggests that more than 80% of
forest and other wooded land in Europe is available for recre-
ational purposes, although less than 6% has recreational use as
a main management goal. Whilst such headline figures are
illuminating, detailed information on the social and recreation-
al value of forest land across Europe is still elusive. For ex-
ample, whilst 80% of forest and wooded land may be avail-
able for recreation, this high figure may overestimate the true
accessibility of such land due to topography, transport, infra-
structure and legal rights. Conversely, whilst only 6% of land
may have recreation as a principle management goal, there
may be a much greater proportion of European forest land
with high social value in its natural features, heritage and basic
infrastructure. It is in these areas that NFIs may be valuable
sources of information for supporting a true indicator of social
and recreational value in Europe’s forests.
The ecosystem service classification proposed by the
Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (Alcamo et al. 2003)
includes as ‘cultural services’, recreational, spiritual and
other non-material benefits people obtain from ecosys-
tems. These benefits include contributions to health and
well-being (Kristensen et al. 2010; Pretty et al. 2007;
Cervinka et al. 2014; Karjalainen et al. 2010); connections
to landscape and nature (Tuan 1974); education and learn-
ing (O’Brien and Murray 2007); and economic benefits
(Edwards et al. 2008), social connections (Peters et al.
2010; Seeland et al. 2009) and cultural and spiritual ben-
efits (Hølleland et al. 2017; Williams and Harvey 2001).
Efforts have been made to develop indicators of recrea-
tional use and social value in forests (e.g. Sievanen et al.
2013; Bryce et al. 2016). Social and recreational indica-
tors are also valuable in forest management and policy in
order to assess the influence of ownership, silviculture,
biodiversity and accessibility on social and recreational
outcomes (Edwards et al. 2012) as well as help managers
adapt forest management practices to changes in visitor
numbers. Table 1 provides examples for indicators of so-
cial and recreational functions of forests. Nonetheless, it
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is recognised that these indicators are limited. For exam-
ple, direct comparisons between countries are not feasible
due to the different data sources, methods of estimation
and reference years in the case of Forest Europe Pan-
European Indicator 6.10. Integrating these and other as-
sessments of social and recreational forest functions into
NFIs holds the promise of developing consistent methods
for estimation across countries.
Where an inventory has indicators concerning recrea-
tional use, these data can be used to estimate the extent
to which the management approach influences the use
of forests for social and recreational purposes. Studies
that have investigated this relationship have been limited
by methods that do not use nationally representative
sample of forest stand areas. For example, Edwards
et al. (2012) examined the relationship of stand type
and recreational value in four case studies using an
expert panel, rather than naturally occurring relation-
ships drawn from forest area data. A further advantage
of NFI data in determining social and recreational use is
the range of variables that can be collected and mapped
simultaneously at the same level. As such, it is possible
to develop indicators that may inform both supply and
demand for ecosystem services in a particular area.
Using the example of forest management activities,
NFI variable can be used to model the influence of
forest management strategies (e.g. species choice) on
recreational, whilst controlling for the influence of prox-
imity to settlement, ease of access and whether a forest
stand is under public or private ownership in order to
obtain more accurate estimations of on recreational ac-
tivity. Conversely, national policy interests may require
isolating the influence of accessibility, public transport
and visitor parking from other forest characteristics such
as species and biodiversity to examine barriers to recre-
ational engagement in planning infrastructure.
Whilst NFI indicators of social and recreational use exist at
a national level, little information is available for identifying
where these are available to build an international perspective.
Both within and outside Europe, reporting on the state of
forestry across makes limited use of NFI data to assess the
status of either cultural and spiritual values or accessibility
for recreation (SoEF 2015). As such, NFIs can fail to
communicate information most pertinent to these policy pri-
orities (Kleinn 2017). The promise of utilising such data for
the purposes of developing indicators of social and recreation-
al use of forests depends to a large degree on the evaluation
and description of a common approach to collecting these data
across European NFIs.
The objective of the present study was to explore how
social and recreational data are collected, analysed and report-
ed across European NFIs. As well as determining had been
taken in addition to any impact such decisions have had on
policy and management. We analysed differences across the
NFIs in implementing the social variables.
2 Materials and methods
The NFI responsible institutions in the 44 signatory countries
of Forest Europe with the presence of variables across a range
of categories, we investigated the use of social and recreation-
al data in official NFI analysis and reporting, and the historical
context in which decisions to include these data in NFI sur-
veys forest cover were contacted for information during
March–June 2017. An online questionnaire was developed
to collect qualitative data about social and recreational vari-
ables across the respondent country NFIs and was presented in
four sections (Atkinson et al. 2020). In section 1, respondents
were asked background questions, including contact details,
the country for which they were reporting and their profes-
sional role. Section 2 asked respondents to record details of
relevant social and recreational variables in their country’s
NFI. This section was completed using an attached spread-
sheet, which provided a list of potential variables. For each
variable, respondents were asked to record information in five
columns. The first column recorded the variable name. In the
second column, respondents recorded a description of the var-
iable, including guidance provided to surveyors and any
response-coding categories or scoring systems for the vari-
able. The third and fourth columns recorded information about
training requirements for surveying the variable and instru-
ments required to do so respectively. Finally, in the fifth col-
umn, each variable was coded into one of five possible cate-
gories (Recreational infrastructure, amenities and facilities;
Recreational and non-recreational use; Abuse; Cultural sites
Table 1 Examples of common
indicators of social and
recreational forest function
Indicator Use as forest Europe pan-European indicator
Number of recreational visits No
Area accessible for public recreation Yes
Area managed specifically for recreation Yes
Visitor satisfaction No
Heritage value, e.g. old growth, cultural or spiritual features Yes
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and features; Other subcategory; More than one subcategory).
The questionnaire provided guidance on relevant variables for
each of the categories using examples of each category. If
there were no social or recreational variables, the respondent
was asked to state this in the spreadsheet.
Section 3 asked respondents to provide information vari-
ables relevant to the interpretation and classification of social
and recreational data, using the same columns provided in
section 2. The fifth column coded these other relevant vari-
ables into four possible categories (Land ownership; Spatial
and topographical attributes; Other subcategory; More than
one subcategory). Guidance was again provided on appropri-
ate variables to include in responses to this section.
Finally, section 4 assessed other relevant characteristics of
the NFI sampling and reporting process. Question 1 requested
participants to describe the sample methodology of the NFI,
including the size of the sampling unit, the methodology used
to locate the sample (e.g. remote sensing) and the level and
spatial scale at which relevant social data were collected (i.e.
the whole sample plot or section/stand) and requested a link to
published full descriptions of the NFI methodology.
Questions 2–5 were only completed by those measuring social
and recreational data. Question 2 probed respondents on any
analyses undertaken on social and recreational data and
whether such analyses were planned. Question 3 asked wheth-
er any indicators had been produced through statistical model-
ling of social and recreational data. Question 4 requested de-
tails of any current reporting of NFI data and how these sta-
tistics are published. Question 5 asked when social and recre-
ational data was first introduced to the NFI process within the
country, and question 6 probed the factors that led to the
uptake of social and recreational variables, including the
decision-making process, who was involved in the decision
and any impact this decision had on policy and management
in the country. Finally, question 7 was an opportunity for
respondents to include any further information on social and
recreational NFI data.
3 Results
3.1 Response and analysis
Thirty-five countries returned the questionnaire (80% of
Forest Europe 2015 countries). Responses were first assessed
to identify countries that had reported that social and recrea-
tional data were collected as part of NFI surveying. Thirty-one
(88%) reported at least one social or recreational variable or
variable relevant to social and recreational use. The first step
to coding the data was to review all questionnaires and record
any variable that was reported by the respondent from each
country. After identifying the range of variables across all
countries, we again reviewed the data and identified categories
of information across the questionnaire responses. The cate-
gories utilised distinctions between variables in the question-
naire (see ‘Materials and methods’ section); however, we
adopted additional categories, which were used by at least
one NFI in their submission, resulting in 12 categories of data.
Each variable was then assigned to one of these categories of
data. Following this categorisation, the variables within each
category were further assigned to subcategories, and the num-
ber of variables within each was counted. Figure 1 details the
presence of data across each subcategory and the total number
of countries who collect each variable, as well as the total
number of variable subcategories each country collects. The
most commonly reported variables were related to land own-
ership, followed by roads and paths, and access. Great Britain
reported data across all the subcategories and Switzerland re-
ported data from nine of them. Other countries which reported
a substantial number of variables across several subcategories
included the Czech Republic, Denmark, Luxembourg and
Slovenia.
3.2 Access and recreational infrastructure
The majority of countries reporting infrastructure that
could be used for recreation did so using a general trans-
port variable. Eighteen (51.4%) countries in total recorded
the presence of roads in their NFI sample plots. These
could consist of forest roads used only for forestry activi-
ties or public roads. Presence of railway tracks was report-
ed by five (14.3%) countries; Great Britain, Denmark,
Iceland and Switzerland differentiated between paved and
unpaved forest tracks. Eight (22.6%) countries revealed
data collection activity concerning recreation-specific
transport. Recreation-specific transport is defined as any
piece of infrastructure planned for the purposes of recrea-
tion and the movement of people and thus includes for
example, infrastructure such as hiking, running, mountain
bike trails or ski lifts. Access information was recorded by
18 (51.4%) countries, including 12 which recorded details
of plot accessibility to a reference feature such as the
nearest population centre or road, the edge of the forested
area or a car park. Four countries reported reasons for in-
accessibility by foot, and additionally, five countries indi-
cated the degree of slope and gradient, pertaining to access
by foot. Eight countries identified urban woodlands (any
indication reported by a country that the NFI sample unit
was in an area defined as urban) as a further indicator that a
site was accessible. Finally, 18 (51.4%) countries recorded
the presence of recreational infrastructure. Only Great
Britain reported a category for private enterprise infrastruc-
ture, which included mountain bike hire facilities or forest-
based theme parks. This category pertained to any sample
plot that contained part or all of a private enterprise
facility.
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Fig. 1 Number of indicators reported by countries with NFI data relevant to social and recreational use
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3.3 Recreational use, abuse, hazards and hunting
Three countries (8.6%) recorded evidence of recreational use.
In the case of Cyprus, a subset of five out of 65 nature trails
was monitored using visitor counters. Numbers of visitors to
forest campsites and visitor centres were also recorded. Great
Britain utilised an alternative method, where surveyors coded
the presence of evidence of recreational use in the sample plot
at each stand during surveying. Evidence could take the form
of direct observations of recreational activity—such as use of
a formal or informal path or dog walking, or could also be
recorded indirectly via, for example, cycle tracks or dens built
by children. Switzerland did not utilise surveying at inventory
sites but instead conducted interviews with staff from forest
services. This interview data recorded the level of recreational
use, activities undertaken and the seasonality of recreational
activity. Switzerland was the only country to collect data on
seasonal variations.
Nine (25.7%) countries reported collecting data on social
damage and abuse in survey sites. Of these, seven countries
identified whether abuse was recreational or non-recreational
in origin (for example, litter or forestry contractor waste).
Denmark reported detailed information on abuse, with both
recreational and non-recreational abuse, litter, waste and van-
dalism all recorded, and recreational waste categorised by
quantity.
Data on hunting was reported by six (17.1%) countries,
with two reporting the presence of pheasant pens or game
feeding, and two countries recording traps or snares.
Hunting data was either identified by the presence of such
facilities and/or the designation of land use for hunting pur-
poses or the potential for hunting activities or evidence of
hunting on the site. The presence of non-natural hazards on
the plot was recorded by two (5.71%) countries. Great Britain
records as hazards anything resulting from social or recrea-
tional activity that may affect the health or safety of the sur-
veyor. Great Britain also recorded hazards to surveyors direct-
ly resulting from recreation activities. The Czech Republic
identified hazards through abuse, with a category for danger-
ous waste.
3.4 Natural and cultural features
Information concerning water features was frequently col-
lected. Linear features such as rivers and streams were
identified in 13 NFIs (37.1%). Other water features were
also identified by 11 countries whilst surveying plots, and
included river sources, springs, ocean, lakes/ponds, canals
and other human built waterways. Water features were
identified directly through their presence in sample plots,
but in the case of two countries, they were also identified
through land use designations. Few countries recorded the
presence of historical and cultural features or veteran
trees. Foraging potential was specifically identified only
by Italy, although this could potentially be inferred from
biophysical data that many more countries collect. Spain
also recorded evidence of tapping and extraction activities
of resin directly in the survey.
3.5 Ownership
Land ownership was the most commonly reported variable in
the survey. Twenty-four (68.6%) countries reported data on
categories of ownership—most frequently a differentiation
between state and private ownership and less frequently,
church and local authority and municipality ownership.
Ownership data was collected using cadastral, land registry,
forest plan or forest district register sources. One country re-
ported that some field checking of recorded ownership cate-
gories had been carried out. Switzerland and Great Britain also
used questionnaires and/or interviews to collect ownership
data.
3.6 Political context, reporting and analysis,
and impact
Few countries that took part in the survey recorded evidence
of impact from the reporting of social and recreational data.
Denmark reported that the data has been published as part of
official statistics and presented at scientific conferences (e.g.
Nord-Larsen et al. 2016). The only country to use NFI data for
the creation of indicators and for modelling the relationship
between social and biophysical features of forests was
Switzerland (Fisher and Fischer and Brändli 2017;
Hegetschweiler et al. 2017). No analysis has yet been pub-
lished by any other.
Respondents reported an interest in developing social and
recreational indicators, although responses did not detail spe-
cific aspirations. Nonetheless, a number of barriers were re-
ported to developing indicators. These included the number of
sampling units being too small to represent social outcomes
across the total forest area or the sampling strategy being un-
suitable to identify recreation when many sites in the forest
area are remote (such that there would be too few data points
for robust monitoring of recreational indicators temporally or
spatially). In addition, reservations concerning sample plot
size being too small to effectively record recreational use were
expressed. Finally, a general lack of interest by data users or
political decision-makers in obtaining social and recreational
information as part of NFI data was identified by some respon-
dents. Countries where recording social and recreational data
was a policy interest reported a range of reasons for this. For
example, NFIs as tools for decision-making should reflect
policy priorities, which have shifted towards the non-market
benefits of woodlands for health and well-being, and incomes
from recreation can equal or exceed that for timber production
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in some countries. Some respondents also cited European-
wide reporting obligations, which include recreational use of
forests, and inspiration from existing multi-use NFIs, as
drivers for the uptake of social and recreational data. Whilst
there was evidence of difficulty in integrating social and rec-
reational variables into their existing NFIs, there was interest
in the DIABOLO project developing a suitable methodology
to achieve this.
4 Discussion
There is an increasing drive to develop effective social and
recreational indicators of forest land use in Europe (SoEF
2015). Such indicators are vital to understanding a range of
non-productive benefits of forestry across the continent. NFIs
can make a unique contribution to the development of social
and recreational indicators and to our understanding of these
benefits in European forests. Despite the promise of NFI data
for effective reporting of social and recreational value in
European forests, no research has yet provided a systematic
overview of the extent to which these data are collected and
reported across European NFIs. The present study set out to
address this gap by assessing the extent to which social, cul-
tural and recreational information is surveyed in European
NFIs and to make recommendations for the development of
these processes across the continent.
The present results indicated that social and recreational
data were most extensive in the NFIs of Great Britain and
Switzerland, with Denmark, Czech Republic, Slovenia and
Luxembourg also reporting a high number of relevant vari-
ables. These findings confirm previous studies that have iden-
tified social indicators as part of NFI data (Sievanen et al.
2013). Reviewing NFIs in these countries allows us to pro-
pose examples of social and recreational indicators (Table 2),
which are supported by data reported across European NFIs.
Below, we make a number of specific recommendations for
developing NFIs to include social and recreational variables
that could support these indicators.
Indicators of the presence of recreational activity are par-
ticularly useful in determining the social value of forests. Only
three countries recorded direct evidence of this, and a range of
methods were reported for doing this. As a relatively recent
addition to any European NFI cycle, further analysis and re-
search concerning methods used to record recreational use is
needed to understand their validity. In the case of Great
Britain, seasonality, surveyor time on site and weather condi-
tions may all influence the probability of observing recreation-
al use, and the influence of these should be ascertained.
We believe that both surveying on the ground and
collecting management data remotely can address the chal-
lenge of collecting social data within an NFI. In the case of
surveying, it is possible to assess the presence of social
activity whilst engaged in general data collection activities.
The installation of specialist equipment in addition to the
GPS/GIS mapping software used by surveyors to assess forest
stand structure will depend upon the methods adopted. For
example, some countries reported methods that might require
a visitor counter system to be used. Others such as Great
Britain record simply presence or absence of recreational use
in sample sites using simple observational methods.
Despite these advantages, information on recreational use
collected remotely, and through contact with land managers,
frequently forms part of NFI activities and can be essential in
determining land use priorities and ownership when surveyors
cannot ascertain such information on the ground. For remote
data, it is possible for more detailed investigations of recrea-
tional use to be applied than reported in the present survey.
For example, site management visitor surveys may record
some basic demographic information such as gender or age,
and collecting these data would entail a considerable time
commitment and additional training for an NFI surveyor on
the ground. Guidance on the best practice for integrating rec-
reational use into NFI methods would be a useful future re-
search direction. In addition, the broader question of to what
extent social science methods can really be integrated into
these monitoring and estimation exercises (notwithstanding
the success of developing methods to monitor biodiversity
conservation) and whether there are limits to the desirability
for these detailed data warrant future attention in research.
We also recommend that categories used to record features
such as buildings, roads, paths and litter should be subdivided
to indicate whether or not they are associated with social and
recreational use. A pertinent example is the case of transport
infrastructure. As noted above, seven countries reported trans-
portation infrastructure specific for recreation with many dif-
ferent categories of infrastructure recorded. However, a bridg-
ing category, which can indicate the presence of any road,
track or path designated specifically for recreation, could help
identify the overall proportion of forest land with recreational
transport infrastructure and inform the determinants of any
recreational use and abuse in this land.
The results of the present survey show new ways in which
NFIs can contribute to new social and recreational information
about forests. In particular, countries, which collect data on
physical evidence of abuse and social pressure, demonstrate
how NFI methods can reveal trends that are more difficult to
identify in self-reported visitor engagement surveys, due to
subjective response bias. Indeed, in the case of abuse, NFI
data may provide more accurate estimates of the scale in
which litter and vandalism affect forest areas. NFIs also pro-
vide complimentary information for the social and recreation-
al value of forests in the more general case of recreational
supply in contrast to visitor engagement surveys, which typi-
cally provide data on demand for recreation and social use.
Methods to value cultural ecosystem service supply can
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benefit greatly from national estimates of recreational infra-
structure, heritage features, accessibility and transport collect-
ed by a number of surveyed countries, as this data is frequent-
ly unavailable at the scale of small forest areas, or limited to
urban municipalities (Tratalos et al. 2016). The variables cur-
rently reported by the countries surveyed in this study do not
present an exhaustive list of social and recreational data that
could be integrated into an NFI. Indeed, a comprehensive
policy and research-informed taxonomy of potential variables
would be a valuable output from future research in order to
inform the design of future NFI cycles.
In the case of inventories that rely heavily on remote sens-
ing and photographic estimation, we can recommend the in-
clusion of a number of variables relevant to the social and
recreational benefits of forests. A number of important vari-
ables concerning forest access may be suitable for derivation
via remote sensing, for example, informal trails, camping,
evidence of abuse and even evidence of recreational use.
Such methods have been applied for biodiversity monitoring
to identify polygon, linear and point features. Some of these
features may also be relevant for social and recreational mon-
itoring including transport routes, enclosures and boundaries
(e.g. Ståhl et al. 2011).
A further issue is that, where countries report variables,
there may be differences in how they interpret them. For ex-
ample, definitions of ‘old growth’ or ‘ancient’ forest areas can
vary nationally. Differences across, and even within, countries
about what is a socially valuable forest feature are not merely
matters of definition but by nature subjective and specific to a
place or group of people (Kangas et al. 2008; Sténs et al.
2016). Finally, a further complication emerges from the varied
sampling strategies applied across European countries’ NFIs
(see Tomppo et al. 2010 for a detailed review). Differences in
the sampling of forest areas may have implications for future
efforts to harmonise social forestry information and create
European-wide indicators, in addition to the general method-
ology applied to collecting social data. For example, the pro-
portion of forest containing recreational infrastructure (e.g.
visitor’s centres) will be affected by the size of the sampling
area and presence or absence of data points—although
methods to computationally correct these scale effects have
been reported (e.g. Magnussen et al. 2016). Strategies to de-
velop harmonised indicators from these social data across
Europe will have to respond to the challenge of the diversity
of NFI methods as well as the diversity of social value more
generally. Further detail on the method of recording variables
themselves is also critical in future research on social and
recreational data in NFI activities. For example, in the case
of railways, the present respondents provided little detail on
the nature of data collected including whether railway stations
or distance to stations were recorded, or how railway lines
were mapped onto plots.
At the time of the present study, only Switzerland reported
details on the analysis of social and recreational NFI data. For
most countries, even where social data was collected, this
information is new to the latest cycles of inventorying and
has not reached the stage where data is available for reporting
or detailed secondary analysis. As such, little impact of these
activities on policy- or decision-making can be ascertained
across Europe. An important direction for future work is to
conduct analyses using the indicators of well-developed
European NFIs as case studies, in order to determine whether
other social (such as the presence of infrastructure), topo-
graphical and biophysical attributes of NFI sample areas pre-
dict recreational use. In addition to the direct research value of
such analyses, this work will be able to identify what attributes
of forest stands are most useful as proxies and indicators of the
recreational and social value of forest areas across Europe.
5 Conclusion
This study has reported on the extent of social and recreational
data collected across NFIs in Europe. We have found that,
although social and recreational data is well-developed in
some countries, there are still many European countries,
which collect little detailed information about social and rec-
reational use of forests or other variables relevant to this use as
Table 2 Examples of indicators
supported by NFI data Subcategory Indicator
Recreational infrastructure, amenities and
facilities
Total length of forest roads
Total length of formal forest paths
Recreational and non-recreational use Percent of forest land with evidence of recreational activity
Abuse Percent of forest land with evidence of litter
Cultural sites and features Percent or forest land containing historical sites and
monuments
Number of heritage/veteran trees
Access Percent of accessible forest land
Percent of forest land used for hunting
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part of NFIs. The information reported by countries where
social and recreational assessments are well-developed pro-
vides a basis for recommendations, outlined in this paper,
for a specific set of indicators and data collection methods,
which could be introduced into European NFIs. Finally, we
propose that further analysis of data from countries with well-
developed social and recreational NFI data will provide guid-
ance on the most important attributes of forest land for recre-
ational interest and can be used in a European synthesis of
social and recreational use of forests.
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